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WHEN HE TAUGHT SCHOOL

Conductor Harding Tells of
His Experiences as a Peda-

gogue at West Nicholson.

J'rom the Railroad Employe.

"Speaking of school teachlne," re-

marked Conductor Hardin as we sat
one ralnv evening In our comfortable
rooms at the Hobok-- depot, "reminds
me of many years ago when 1 tauht
school at West Nicholson. I wus a
young fellow then and nothing turning
up that suited me at the time I nsked
for a position teaching school. So one
morning I'ncle Dan Decker, of West
Nicholson, drove up to the house ana
after the usual talk as to how the folks
were, the crops, etc., he asked me If
1 did not want to take the school up at
West Nicholson. 1 had heard of the
place and how sadly the teachers had
tared who had tried It before and 1 at
once proceeded to Inform Uncle Dan
(who was one of the trustees) of the
fact." "Oh shaw!" he said, "them
were wimmen teachers. It wants a
man: you won't have any trouble with
them." so after some talk I reluctantly
consented to try my fortune teaching
school at West Nicholson. The Mon-

day following found me at the old wood
colored school house at the cross roads
uwaltlng. I confess, with an anxious
heart. forthearrivalof my pupils. About
ten minutes to nine they came Hocking
In, the girls rosy cheeked and bashful;
the boys, many of them, large size (I
wished they Were only smaller), robust,
strong, und more used to hard work
than attending school: boys of that
kind of timber that today till many re-

sponsible positions In this busy world.
There w as Charley Nichols, now a con-

ductor on train 7 and 8. Delaware,
Lackuwanna and Western; Will Wor-rul- l,

pusseiiger engineer on I'tica divis-
ion of Delaware. Lackawanna und
Western; Will lteynolds. afterwards
representative for Wyoming county In
the legislature; Doc Reynolds, now
pidthotiolury, and many others who
have been n credit to themselves and
the little hamlet whence they came.

The llrst day passed off quiet and
peaceful und when the time came for
closing In a brief seech. I congratu-
lated the scholars u:n their good be-

havior during the day nnd sincerely
hoped that the present state of affairs
would continue. 1 noticed, however,
when I was seaklng some very signillc-an- l

glances passed between the larger
boys but 1 laid It more to their not be-

ing used to that kind of congratula-
tions than to any other reason.

tm my way to Aimtl Smith's, now a
resident of lilnghamton, where I board-
ed the first week (we used to board
around in those dnvs) a short distance
beyond Dan Spaulding's stole, was a
Miiall patch of woods and ns 1 was
passion through those woods lien Wor-rai- l,

then n little shaver, and a brother
of Will Wotrall. came running out from
among the trees and caught me by the
coat.

".Mr. Harding!" he cried, panting for
breath, "You won't tell the boys If I
tell you something, cause If you do
they'll most kill me." "No, Kenny, 1

said in a reassuring tone, I won't tell
the boys. Now what is the matter?"

"Well, the big .hoys Charley Nichols,'
brother Will, ami the rest of them are
going to Mo you' up tomorrow. They
held a meeting in our barn last night
and saiil they'd be good today and fool
you. then tomorrow they'll wipe you
out." And bidding me once more not
to give him uway, Benny disappeared
III the woods.

He fori 1 arrived at Smith's T laid my
plans und made up my mind if I got
"done up" the next day It would not be
my fault, ami I would at least enjoy a
share of the fun.

Hastily eating my supper I borrowed

in

Amrl's horse and buggy and started
for Nicholson. There I hunted up two
of the best fighters in that county, men
who are dead and gone now, whom I
will not name for that reason. They
were the training day
and town meeting fighters, men who
would rather fight than eat, and who
had upon
mote than one hard fought field of bat-
tle. After a brief

by a financial they
agreed to come up by the back road
and then down through Squires' woods
so as not to be seen by the scholars.
Then they would conceal
In the wood house the school
until Invited by a signal of mine to

in the festivities. I then
started back for West Nicholson not
saying a word to any one else

my plans for the morrow.
The next morning found me first nt

t'ne school house awaiting the arrival
of my "friends the enemy." I can see
them now. though many yenrs have
passed, those big hearty fellows as
they came trooping up the roadway
that led to the school, laughing, talk-
ing and making their as
to my welfare. (iood friends to me
those lads In after years nnd some who
are sleeping so quiet there In the little
village are most sincerely
mourned. Here the conductor paused a
moment and our minds went back to
our school days ugaln. One of the lis-

teners repeated these lines:

And don't you remember the school. Ben
Holt.

With the master so cruel and grim.
And the shaddvd nook by the running

brook,
Where the children went to swim?

Grass grows on the master's grave, lien
Kelt.

The spring of the brook Is dry.
Ami of ull the boys who were

then,
There are only you and I.

They came In nnd took their seats,
continued Air. Harding and you never
could have told by their quiet actions
and innocent looks that It was only the
brief calm before the fearful tempest
to follow and It gave me great

to see from my position upon the
raised platform through the window
my two expected guests from Nicholson

sneaking into the wood shed.
I had Just called a class to recite

when Will Worrull suddenly Jumping
up cri' d out. his book down
upon the Hour, "I want to speak my
piece! I always speak

"I want to speak too!" yelled Nichols
starting for the platform. "I always
speak llrst."

I knew that the war had
and to this day 1 cannot help laughing
when 1 rememht r the scene. Hoth were
upon the platform, Nichols swinging
his arms and repeating In a voice
that could have been heard at

"The Death of
"Wild was the night, yet a wilder night
Hung mound the soldier's pillow!"

And Worrall yelling at the top of
his voice:
"The death of Sir John Moore,
Not a drum was heard, not a funeral

note."
I can never forget how those two lads

were dressed. There had been a brass
band down nt Piereeville some time
before nnd owing to a

up between the members,
some wanting to play sacred music
only nnd the others profane, not ex-

actly profane, but gayer airs, and as
n the band broke up and
the suits were levied upon nnd sold at
auction. So Nichols" and orrall's
parents bought each of the boys one of
the suits with but little
ns to their fitness.

As 1 stepped towards (he platform
Nichols towards Worrall
gave him u shove and of course Wor-
rall had to grasp me (all plann il

and we went down on the
floor by the desk which
Nic hols kicked over on us.

War had and the girls
and smaller children ran
from. the room. to gain my
feet, I found myself alone facing a
gang of sturdy lads, who would not
scruple to throw mo out of the school
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room but probably duck me In the
creek besides. For a moment it seemed
a clear case of 16 to 1.

"What did you throw me down- - for?"
creamed Worrall, throwing oft his

band wagon coat and starting for me.
Two forma darkened the doorway, the
"old thjhters" entered and . the fun
commenced. The boys had a ..very poor
shqw and were cuffed right and left
without ceremony; men who had many
a time cleaned out bar rooms full of
men who called themselves fighters
did not have a hard job In cleaning up
that lot of school lads. It was hard
medicine, but no one approved of my
course afterwards more than their
parents.

Suddenly In the midst of the conflict
(for blocking the door so the boys
could not escape we were giving them
a good warming), there came a whirl
ami a rush and the water from the
dam above the school came rushing In
so that It covered the floor nearly two
feet. It was a small dnm and the creek
had quite a deep bank or else the little
building would have been wrecked.

"How did that happen?" nsked Harry
Walker, who had been an attentive lis-

tener to the story. "Well the boys had
stationed Wesley Worrall up there with
an axe with Instructions when the fun
hud got under full headway and the
girls and small boys had got out, to
break the dam and let the water down,
and as Weslev was up by the church
quite a ways off he did not know but
things were going his way, so that ac-

counted for the deluge. It cost a life,
however. Dan Spaulding's old brlndle
cow was drinking at the creek, below
the store, and the water carried her
down Into Km Ida Wright's mill race,
where she was drowned. The water
and the fighters were too much for the
boys and they yelled for mercy and the
battle ceased. The school house was
a sight to behold, desks were broken
as well as seats, water covered the lloor
and Nichols, he and the stove hud be-

come Intermingled during the contest
and of his elegant brass band suit noth-
ing wus left but the band around tht?
collar of the coat and the pants would
have disgraced a scarecrow. Worrall's
coat that he had thrown off to fight me
on the start was carried away In the
Hood and never recovered. He felt so
bad thev carried him home on the
blackboard.

Well, my mission at West Nicholson
for Hie time being was ended, and ac-
companied by the two fighters we went
over the hill to where the horse and
wagon were hitched and started for
Nicholson by the bnck road, of course
it kicked up a big racket, but my course
was generally approved, the boys had
"got beat at their own game." Wesley
Stark and old lteynolds laughed until
they cried, and Dun Spuulding was the
only one who got real mad. He start-
ed a law suit und the boys had to chip
In und pay him for tin.' old brlndle cow.
He suld he didn't care so much for the
real value of the "critter." but he hud
brought her. from York stale with him
when he moved there.

A couple of weeks later I received a
letter at the postoflice addressed to me,
w hen, on opening, much to my surprise,
reud us follows:
Mr. Harding:

Dour Sir: We, the undersigned and
many more would earnestly request
you to come back and tench our school
uguin. We will use you like u gentle-mu- n

and promise faithfully we will do
so. We deserved what we got and we
will show you we can be good scholars,
liease come."

Signed C. M. Nichols, William Wor-
rull, Kite Wise, John Shlbley, Ken
Travis and many others.

Well 1 went back there and no man
wus ever better used, ami I never shall
forget when Christmas cume bow that
night up ut the church my name was
culled und how In a brief seech Doc
lteynolds, on behalf of the scholars,
presented me with an easv chair and
how the boys flocked around and shook
hands with me and wished me a "Mer-
ry Christmas," and many of them.

W
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Beginning with Monday,
Dec. 14, until Christmas our
stores are open evenings.
Stop and see our show win-
dows in their holiday dress.

MAKE IT YOUR

To Sea. Our Immense Stock uf

HolidayGoods
You will find it a most bewildering con-

fusion of Ideas und sniixeHtloiis. If you
are at a loss to know what to buy. let us
show you oar exquisite line of lWIKHlCL-I,A-

UI.OVKH, AHT GOODS,
JKWKI.KY. I,KATUKll tiouOS,

AI.IU'.M!4 AND KAN'S: as well us our
complete stock of FANCY HoXKS for
gloves. Jewelry, handkerchiefs, perfum-
ery, slippers, neckties, etc. We also have
some very attractive things In J1AXI.
(TK ToIIjKT SKTS. BHAV1.J
8KT8 AND WoltK 1IOXKS. All at

I.oWKK l'KlCKS than you
would have to pay anywhere else In the
city.

Take n walk through our stores and seo
the remarkably low figures we ask for the
newest and most desirable things.

We oiler specially for Saturduy nnd the
coming week the following bargains,
which it will pay you to call und examine;
'M yards drapery silks, Just the thing for

cushions and draperies, price ranging
from

:. to i.oo
30 pieces brocaded silks In all the even-

ing shades.
Our I'ricc !c, H'.te nnd 91.00

5 pieces black faille, 17 inches wide, never
cold less than u yard,

Our I'rire O'Jc
in pieces black Moire Vclour, latest thing

out In silk,
Our Price Nc, i:, UI.50 nnd ftl.OM

All of our novelty wool dress patterns ut
exactly one-ha- lf of former price,
lot children's white and fancy bordered

handkerchiefs,
Ac a piece

2". children's Initial handkerchiefs,
, ' .If und I5e 11 piece
IO.OOD ladles' white embroidered handker-

chiefs, from
.'( to lHc a piece

7.1 ladles' elegant tine curl astrakhan nnd
Kersey coals, silk lined, perfect luting,
shield fronts, worth $14.0U.

Our Trice M.?
50 ladies' fine Kersey, bolide nnd Irish

frieze jackets, black, brown and nuvy,
'box fronts, worth ts.Oti,

Our 1'rice l.:7
75 misses' Jackets, Kersey, Houde ami

Irish fi b ze, black, brown und navy,
shield fronts, worth $l.mi and

Our I'ricc 'j.M und :.!
100 ladies' boilcle and Kersey capes, double

ami single, bral. I und fur trimmed, worth
tu.oo,

Our Price :1.1s
7" ladles' Kersey capes, double and single,

fur and button trimmed, full sweep,
worth $a.tt),

Our Price 9I.UM
tiO ladles' seal plush capes, fur trimmed,

fancy lined, worth Il.tJU.

Our I'ricc ?.UH

LEBECK & CORIN

New York

$75.03

4.50

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward,

ROOMS 4 AND 5
f OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDIN0,

COBHEI AVE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOTTR3 from 7.30 a. m. to I p.
1 hour InUrmlsaion for dinner and

suppar.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prvmpt ettlement Uuarantecd. Vour Huat- -

i Kcspcctlully ballcilca. 1 clrphone 144.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

1 a Pitt pi 111
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Made a
Man

"nv.vMf of Me.
THE GREAT not, MV.

FRED70XX XiI3aV5CI3I37e"
prorinees the alwivc rcsulu In 30 .Injrs. It ai-- t

powertully ami miuHy. Cures when all utliermail
liiiinnmi-uwillrcta- their lost manhood. ami ulu
uii-- will recmur their youthful vmor by uiinn
Kr.VI VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. I.o.- -t Vitality, liniHiteiiey. Xurlitly lomihwon-- ,
bust Power, failing Memory, Wanting Piwawii. and
all cov et ot or eieossanil ltiitiKcrction
f.hleh limits one for Htihly.lniMiii'SNorniarriiip'. It
iml only rums by slartmir at the seat ot d. (ease, lint
Is a m eat nene tonic and IiIihiiI Imildcr, brim:
it'K hack the pink clow to pale cheeks a id r.
itoriim the Urn of youth. It wards off fnsaniti
ind t'ODKUmtitlon. Insist on having KK VIVO,
ulior. It can be earned in vest rocket. Ily nv.il
-- I.OO per iiaekase. or sis tor 85.00, with a pna'

vf written eunrunteo to euro or rerun
he money. Cirenhiriri o. Address
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For Sale by MATTHEWS IIUOS., Drug-ttl- st

Summon. I'a.

I) K I- - A W A H R AND
HUUaox TIM K

TAHI.R
On Monday, Nov 23

trnlns will Icnvu Seran-to- n

Mm mr ns follows:
Vif rvfil or uitiornlalf-5.- tr,

MM Mm 7"v' 8!"' '. fl- - m.;
W m JF noon; i.ai, z.'.'O, 3. ,2,

flW r 6.:!.--
..

li.2.', 7.57. 8.1U, ll).;w." 11.55 p. m.
For Albany. Siirutoua, .Montreal, ISos.

ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
i"Vor nonesdiile-ri.4- 5. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.i 12.00

noon, 2.'.i. t.iri p. m.
For Wilkcs-llarr- e fi.45, 7.4, 8.45, 9.M.

10 45 a. in.; 12."". 3.;i3, 4.11, ti.lH
7.511, 9.311, 11.20 1. in,

For New York, etr vl.i
1,1'hlnh Vulby Itallroad ti.l.'., 7.45 a. in.;
V'tfi. 1.20, :U:i (with lilack J'luinond Ex.
press). U.su i. in.

For Railroad points 0.15,
9.HS 0. ni.: 2.:i0, 4.41 p. ni.

For western points, via Lehipb Valley
Railroad 7.15 a. ni.; 12.n 3.33 (with biat
lHamonil Kxpiessi 9.50. I1.3U p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton na fol-

lows:
From Carbondnle and the north ft. fO.

7.40, K.40, 9..14, 111.40 a. ni.; 12.00 110011; 1.05,
2.21, 3.25, 4.37, 5.45, 7.15, 9.15 and 11.25 p. m.

From Wilkcs-Hnrr- e and the sotilh 5 .10,
7.50, 8.50, 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; I. Hi, 2.14, 3. IS.
6.22, 0 21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.45. 11.52 p. in.
J. W. HI'Khli'K, II. I. A Albany, N. V.

H. VV. Cross, It. V. A., Scranton, I'a.

The
have

Fine Castor, $3.50, for
Castors, for
Dishes, for

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule la Effect June 14, i84.,
Trains Leave Wilkes- - Barre as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for

Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Philadelphia,
Washington and Pitts-bur-

and the West.
3.17 p. m., week days, for

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and
and too Went.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburgi hi
and and the West.

p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. K. WOOD, Oen'l Paw. Azcnt.
S. M. PRKVOST. Ocneral fllanaser.

LEHIGH VALLEY II A I ROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coil Tsed Exclusively Inaur.
liiK Cleanliness ami Coinloi t.
IN KFFKCT NOV, 13, 1SUS.

TRAIN'S LEAVE SCKANTON.
For and New York via T.

ft H. H. It. nt 0. 15 7.45 a. ni., 12.U5. 1.20. 3.S3
(lilack Iilamond Expressi anil 11.3U p. in.For I'ittston and Wllkes-llarr- e via U.
L-- W. It. R., li.OO, S.os, 11.20 u. m., l.w,
J. 10. t!.(,n and 8.47 p. m

For While Haven. Hazleton, Pottsvlllo
nnd principal points in the coal region
via I. & II. R. K u.45 a. m 12.05 and 4.41
p. m.

For nethlehem, Easton, Reading, liar-rsbur-

und principal Intermediate is

via ). & . 1, fli4-
-

74-
- a m

12.0... 1.2i, 3 33 (Itlack Uluniond Express).
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Townmla, Klm'ra,
Ithaca, (ji neva und principal Intermediatestations via l 1,. & W. It. K G.OO, S.03,
K.im, a. m., 11' :'n and 3.41 p. m.

For Geneva, Kuchesier, liuiTaio, NlnffaraFalls, Chlcaijo and all points west via t.II. It. It., 7.15 a. in., 12.115, 3.33 (lllaek Dia-
mond Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or LohlsValley chair cars on all trains between
W'ilkes-liarr- e nnd New York. Pliiladel-phla- ,

llufi'alo and Suspension Itrldge.
RHIXIN II. Wll.lll ll. On. Supt.

CH AS. S. I. EE. Hen. Pass. AKt .Phila. Pa.
A. W. NUNNEMACIIER, Asst. Gen,

Pass Agt., South isethlchem, Pa.
Scruntou office. 3u9 Lnckawanna avenue.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Division.)

Anthracite eonl used Insur.
Ins cleanliness and comfort.
TIME- TAIII.E IN EFFECT NOV. 15, ISM.

Trains leave Bcranton for Plttaton,
Wllkes-nnrr- etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11.S0 a. m.,
12.45. 2.00, 3.05. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. in. Sun.
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. in.
arrives nt Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. in. and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Uethle-he-

F.aston and 8.20 a. in.,
12.15, 3.05. 11.00 (except p. 111.

Sunday. 2.15 p. m.
For Img Hranrh, Ocean Grove, etc., at

8.20 a. m. and 12.15 p. m.
For Heading, Lebanon and

via Alleiilnwn. 8.20 a. m., 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreot, North River, at 9.10 (express)
A. m.. 1.10, 1..T0. 4.15 (express with liufiet
parlor can p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 0.21
a. m.

Throurh tickets to all points at !owe
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to ttao ticket afretlt nt the station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Arft

J. H. Cen. Supt.

V j. m. AsA.Aw f5 11 n Ui fS El a

Lam

. minrr vw, fi H HJ
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Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday. October II, 1891

Trains leave Scraston aa follows: Rxpress for New York and all points East.
140. 2.50. 6.16. .0 and . a. m.s u and
8.33 p. in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South, 6.15, .00 and 1.66 a. mil
1.10 and 3.M p. m.

Washington and way stations, 145 n. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 b. toExpress for Hlnghamton. Oswego, EN
ir.ira. Corning, Huth. Dansvllle. MountMorris and Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m and 1 at
p. m.. making close connections at Iluffalnto all points in the West, Northwest andSouthwest.

Bath accommodation, t.15 a. m.
lilnghamton and way stations, 1.05 n. m.
Nicholson 6.16 p. mT

p. m.
Blughamton and Elmira express, 6.5J

p. ni.
Express for Utlea and Richfield Springs.

2.35 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath S.15 a. m. and I.SJ

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttstnn, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan.
vllle. making close connections at North
umberland ror v niinmspori, narnshurff,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and B.flO p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, a Ot
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermedial
stations, .4ii nnu s.if p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping; coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32tt Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Erie und Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Ncwburgh nnd Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hnwley and local points at
7.05 a. m. and 2.2S p. m and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. in.. 3.12 and 1.31
p. m.

aciiAvro divimiox.
In Kffttcl October 'I III, IMKR.

Norlli Hound. Moulh Hound,
lioa 201 10 not
--.??& stations j

Dally. Er-- ii &
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He m Arrive Leavei 11 m
7 as n. 1. Franklin s:. .... ;
7 10 West 4Vud street) 7.S5
7ou! Weehawken ....1 810

p ii'Arrlvo Leave a Mr m
1 1.VUaucnck .lunctloui it eft
1 09i lliuicnck 11

Hi Ml: Htarllght 2 311

I'.'IH Preston park 2 311
13 4ll 'oino 2 4)

Pnyntelle 8 5ol
1! llelmont S8

1!!C3 Fleanant Mt. soi
lll.'.s Pnlondule it ov
'II 40 Forest t'lty 8 19

0 SO II 84! t'arbondaic 7 04 H.141

fil 411(11:10, White Hrldgo I7ll7rKSfl ...
fll 13 II Pill Mayllcld 17 18.18 13. ....

11 11 n, Jermya 7 14l 8 45j ....
0 211:1 1H Archibald T aoj sail ....
Ii2lill I'll Wlntmi T VS 9 fVS ....
li .Sll 11! Peckvllle t V I. 0 59 ....
OAS' II (17 olvphiint 7 84 4 04 ....
OA) II 0.V PrleeburS 7 84 4 0T ....
0 is 11 03 Thrnop 7 30 4 10 ,

A 15 II IA Providence 7 39 4 14! ....
S PMIlIT" Park Pmco 17 41f4 17 ....
K 10 10 55 tscraCMi 7 4 !i ....r M a 11 1.tave Arrive a 11 r

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f slu'ullles that trains stop on signal tor pas

Beugers.
ecllrft rates via Ontario Western beforo

tickets and save money. Day nud
West..

I. C. AndcrsoD, (ten. Pass AffC
T.Flltcroft, III Pass. Agt Scranton, Pa

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing a house, or want to invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property no
page 2 of The Tribune.

that can be

1.60
1.25
1.75

city. Elgin,
n foW nrires;

out the entire stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Fine Cut
Musical Instruments. Fine Cutlerv. Optical Goods. Etc., at enor- -

business
down.

Scranton

City.

convincing prices.

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES CAREFULLY.

will, and must be sold. It will pay you
finest stock Holiday

Genuine

0000000000000000 00000000000000000 00000000000000000 00000000000000000 00000000000000000 00000

10.00

ffI5

Pickle

Pittsburg

Phlludelphia)

largest Watches
onrit1rrGi,i nwUn

accommodation,

gSfifrraln

Rurcbasing

Goods

Waltham,

Arms.

marked gopds
goods

Quadruple

Children's Solid Gold Rings, worth 75c, marked down to 25c '

Fine Eight-da- y Clocks, worth $8.50, marked down to , 3.75 $0 Gents' 55-pen- weight 14k solid Gold Watches, fifteen jeweled Elgin movement

Fine Eight-da- y Clocks, worth $3.50, marked down to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 XX Pateilt reSulator. worth $60.00, for $35.00

.. . Alarm Clocks, worth $1.00, marked down to 63c CO Gents' solid Gold 10k Watches, jeweled movement, worth $35.00, for 17.50
ll---!-J.M-

I.-V
' 00 Gents' Gold Filled Watches, 20 years' guarantee, worth $25.00, for 12.50

TEA SETS. XX Ladies' and Gents' Gold Filled Watches, Elgin or Waltham movement, worth $iS, for 7.50
Four-piec- e $10.00 Tea Sets for 6.50 X Ladies' sterling silver Watches, worth $5.50 to $6.50, for 2.75
Four-piec- e $7.50 Tea Sets for 5.00 ' Gents' silver Watches, worth $10.00 and $12.00, for $4.50 to $5

00000000000000000 00000000000000000 0000000000000000o00000000000000000 00000000000000000 00000000000000000 0000 00000000000000000
A large stock of 1847 Rogers' Bros.' Knives, Forks, Table Spoons Ladles, Crumb Trays, Oyster Forks, Fruit Knives, and a great many other articles too numerous to meutiou, cut down to

less than half the price for which they can be obtained from any of our competitors. This marvelous reduction is made as the time is short, and the immense
stock must be sold before the first of April. All pledges must be redeemed before that time. Store fixtures for sale.


